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Details of Visit:

Author: Wiild
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: April 12 4PM
Duration of Visit: 90mins
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Stars
Website: http://www.new-stars.co.uk
Phone: 07584496399

The Premises:

nice, clean appartment in safe appartment complex in a posh area between earls court tube and
kensington high street. 

The Lady:

Model like, a stunner, pictures on website do not do her justice. perfect tanned skin, small firm tits,
flat tummy, round tight ass, a perfectly totally shaven pussy. full lips, perfect make up. 

The Story:

My best punt ever. I said it once before but Tiffany is a different class. This 20 year old russian girl
could be a model, but has at the same time an untamed porn like side. She greeted me in really
high heels, nice long dress, no panties. after a chat I handed over 200 quid for the 90 min special
internet deal. (150 for an hour) we started kissing and undressing in the sexiest way I have ever
experienced with a working girl. on her knees she sucked and played with my cock (OWO) and
balls, took it very deep, looked me in my eyes, she really loved doing this. we explored each others
bodies, licking and sucking everywhere, she slipped on a condom and started riding me, then many
different positions until I fucked her really hard in mish, she loved taking it rough! When I came she
wouldn't let me go, but just kept on going, I kept being semi hard and got harder.....slipped on
another condom and more hard fucking....then a rest and some drinks, massage, kissing, started
playing with her arse and asshole while kissing her. then some licking of her nice shaven pussy, the
ass got some licks too. with one finger in her ass I fucked her doggystyle, getting her ready for
some anal. then I slowly put my cock into her arse...no lubricant, just saliva! after a while she could
really take it deep and she really liked it! perfect asshole so tight. I fucked her mabe 10 minutes in
the ass, longer than I have ever done it with any girl, I pulled out, removed condom and she sucked
me until I came in her mouth, sperm dripping from her mouth. 150 an hour for perfect CIM and anal
with a model like girlfriend type is SOOO good value. :-)
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